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Ocean Updates 
  

Carriers 'Moving In' on Landside Services Could Push Forwarders Out of Business 

  

Shipping lines tightening their grip on the container supply chain could result in many 

independent forwarders “disappearing,” it was claimed last week. 

  

The latest warning of carriers’ market dominance comes from the International Forwarders & 

Customs Brokers Association of Australia (IFCBAA), which says their control over sea freight 

capacity will squeeze out forwarders on the land side. 

  

Stuart McFarlane, air & sea freight forwarding manager at the IFCBAA, said carriers were 

prioritizing the sea freight bookings of forwarder customers that agreed to use their land-based 

logistics services. 

“Previously, such services would generally be arranged by forwarders that own and operate 

road haulage vehicles or sub-contract to logistics providers of their choice.” 

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

  

CMA CGM Freezes Spot Rates amid Trade Chaos 

  

The world’s third-largest container carrier said it’s capping spot rates for ocean freight for the 

next five months, yielding to pressure from some customers and regulators concerned that 

global trade disruptions have pushed the cost of shipping too high. 

  

“Although these market-driven rate increases are expected to continue in the coming months, 

the group has decided to put any further increases in spot freight rates on hold for all services 

operated under its brands,” CMA CGM SA said in a statement on its website. 

  

https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_75700532-a13b-4751-ac4e-0c7c9fa61a04&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubv3c5t74ub5e9tjuvbfetmpwttdd5q2uvve5np62vk4edmp8t9dedjq4xk9cdjq6bb3dxuprt1de1uq6u1dctqq4xv1e9j6awkk5nqqax1ddxk2urknedmpwtbkecqkyxbmdnfp6rbde1gpjtve7njm4xbcdhjq8ubebwt32c1t64tjcxbmdnfputb4d5upufb5dngpjv16enu6uqvkdxuq4rv57ngqax3fe1mprvvm&n=5


The decision took effect Thursday and runs through Feb. 1. The company said it’s “prioritizing 

its long-term relationship with customers in the face of an unprecedented situation in the 

shipping industry.” 

  

Read more in an article from the American Journal of Transportation. 

  

Hapag-Lloyd Introduces Worldwide Electronic Bills of Lading 

  

As of September 10, Hapag-Lloyd offers its worldwide customers the use of electronic bills of 

lading. In cooperation with WAVE BL, a digital platform for supply chain partners, customers 

can go paperless with not only the bill of lading, but also other vital trade documents. 

 

By using the WAVE BL network, printing, signing and releasing paper-based documents will 

come to an end. The platform optimizes the flow of cargo in a blockchain-backed digital 

infrastructure, taking the place of manual workflows in exchange for a more secure, 

automated solution, where carriers can issue, possess, transmit and sign documents within 

minutes. 

  

Søren Skou Calls on IMO to Set "End Date for Fossil-Fueled Shipping" 

  

Maersk CEO Søren Skou has thrown down the gauntlet on decarbonization, challenging the 

IMO to set a timeline for phasing out the use of fossil fuels in shipping. 

  

"The European Commission is proposing to end production of combustion engine cars in 

2035. The International Maritime Organization should do the same for fossil fueled ships with 

ambitious targets and measures to decarbonize shipping," Skou said last week.  

  

Read more in an article from The Maritime Executive. 

  

Opportunity for Public Comments on Trois-Rivières Port Facilities Expansion Project 

  

The Impact Assessment Agency of Canada is inviting public comments until October 9, on the 

potential environmental effects of the Trois-Rivières port facilities expansion project and any 

proposed measures to prevent or mitigate those effects. 

  

Learn more on the IAAC website. 

 

Canadian Business/Government 

  

Fall 2021 Hot List: Key Economic Issues of Focus as Summer Winds Down 

  

The autumn season is moving in and, with it, a renewed focus on business activity. As we 

settle into a new routine, what are the key economic factors to keep our eyes on? 

• Infections 
• Supply chains 
• Inflation 
• Labour market developments 

Read more in the EDC Weekly Commentary. 

 

https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_75700532-a13b-4751-ac4e-0c7c9fa61a04&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyrbadxu2wrvfdmqpwtbqecqp6vveehgpjvk5e8pq6u39e1r6jvk75nkpjrbeegppcwk5cnx6awtdedr6yx1de9gq8tbk5ngpuub45nu74rb4cmpp6u31dxtkyxbmdnfp6rbde1gpjtve7njm4xbcdhjq8ubebwt32c1t64tjcxbmdnfputb4d5upufb5dngpjv16enu6uqvkdxuq4rv57ngqax3fe1mprvvm&n=6
https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_75700532-a13b-4751-ac4e-0c7c9fa61a04&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6urbjd5u6jvb55njqgtb3enu6jxk55thpyv9fc5t78ub3dhjjywvfcnt6avhdednpyx9dcdgprv3k5nqpwbb9dnqjux3f5ntpax1dcnq68bb4c5u6abb6dxt2utkfedtpjv1dctupav35cgpq6u39e1r6jvk77xuq8vazcdgpuw31d5kpwfb589uprv35ehmpwqtj64r3jc9k4tuq8vazdnjp8ubndmypavb1d5p2cxbmdnfq6vvne9hpafb1enu6yw39dhqq8&n=7
https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_75700532-a13b-4751-ac4e-0c7c9fa61a04&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyub1c5hjurb5d5hjwtv35thp2btg6mr2ytbpc5p7arbmd5qpwwtfe1t6yuhf70r32c1j7xuq8vazcdgpuw31d5kpwfb589uprv35ehmpwqtj64r3jc9k4tuq8vazdnjp8ubndmypavb1d5p2cxbmdnfq6vvne9hpafb1enu6yw39dhqq8&n=8
https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_75700532-a13b-4751-ac4e-0c7c9fa61a04&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6at335thp2bv5drqqetb5ddp7jbb3dxpputbeehgq4y9fehqq0bb5cdqpwvvdd5hjuubkedupawtdctqq4bb6c5p6rbk8ehpprfvnehpnyrv1dnr62ub7drypagkndhp6ax39dtfk4c9g74rk69knehpnyvb5chmqav9xcnpp2ubc4tuq8vazedqqawk3cmyp2xbmdxr6jv3feg&n=9


U.S. Business/Government 

  
Biden to Require Large Employers to Mandate Vaccines 

  

The U.S. Department of Labor's Occupational Safety and Health Administration is developing 

a rule implementing a new temporary emergency standard requiring all employers with more 

than 100 employees to ensure their workforces are fully vaccinated against COVID-19, or 

require any unvaccinated workers to have a negative test result weekly before coming into 

work, according to a White House statement. 

  

Separately, President Joe Biden will sign an executive order requiring all federal executive 

branch workers to get vaccinated, and this standard would be extended to employees of 

contractors that do business with the federal government. 

  

Read more in an article from Supply Chain Dive. 

  

NRF: Retail Imports Remain Strong, but COVID Still Slowing Growth 

  

Double-digit growth in imports at the nation’s largest retail container ports is slipping to single 

digits as pandemic-related supply chain disruptions continue, according to the monthly Global 

Port Tracker report. 

  

U.S. ports covered by the report, released by National Retail Federation and Hackett 

Associates, handled 2.19 million 20-foot equivalent units (TEUs) in July, the latest month for 

which final numbers are available.  

  

That was up 2% from June and up 14.2% from a year earlier, according to a press release. 

Ports have not reported August numbers yet, but Global Port Tracker projected the month's 

volume at 2.27 million TEUs, which would be up 7.8% year over year. 

  

Read more in an article from Progressive Railroading. 

 

https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_75700532-a13b-4751-ac4e-0c7c9fa61a04&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq76xbge1p7jrv8c5mpwt39etjjwrvfdmqpwtbqecqp4ub4cnq2uwk5e5upjwk5ecpprrbjcxjjutbde1p6yyb5e9tjuvb1dtj62x355nhpyxk9cgpqcrb3cdmpwt9f6rr3cctr6mzqax3dbxhp2vbgc5mpevhxcn17av3ccnu6jvjz68rk0e9h6ck7ax3dbxppat39enpkutbdc5mpr9knehpnywvfent66t9xc5uq8vvgd5p6yx0&n=10
https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_75700532-a13b-4751-ac4e-0c7c9fa61a04&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq70wkfcxt6awvkd5v6awk1d5p74vv1chmpwttecdqpubvkd1mq0w35e9tjyvk5extjykjj8rpn4tbmc5mprbb9dnr6ywkmecpq4tbdc5mpwbbkeht6yvk75nh7ax1d8d7ncja45ntq8ubcdgpq6v3fexmpwttdcxt6yxvmd0pjudhm6mw3efvnehpnyrv1dnr62ub7drypagkndhp6ax39dtfk4c9g74rk69knehpnyvb5chmqav9xcnpp2ubc4tuq8vazedqqawk3cmyp2xbmdxr6jv3feg&n=11

